Expression of human inositol monophosphatase suppresses galactose toxicity in Saccharomyces cerevisiae: possible implications in galactosemia.
A suppressor of galactose toxicity in a gal7 yeast strain (lacking galactose 1-phosphate uridyl transferase) has been isolated from a HeLa cell cDNA library. Analysis of the plasmid clone indicated that the insert has an ORF identical to that of hIMPase (human myo-inositol monophosphatase). The ability of hIMPase to suppress galactose toxicity is sensitive to the presence of Li(+) in the medium. A gal7 yeast strain harboring a plasmid containing cloned hIMPase grows on galactose as a sole carbon source. hIMPase mediated galactose metabolism is dependent on the functionality of GAL1 as well as GAL10 encoded galactokinase and epimerase respectively. These results predicted that the UDP-glucose/galactose pyrophosphorylase mediated pathway may be responsible for the relief of galactose toxicity. Experiments conducted to test this prediction revealed that expression of UGP1 encoded UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase can indeed overcome the relief of galactose toxicity. Moreover, expression of UGP1 allows a gal7 strain to grow on galactose as a sole carbon source. Unlike the hIMPase mediated relief of galactose toxicity, UGP1 mediated relief of galactose toxicity is lithium insensitive. Based on our results and on the basis of available information on galactose toxicity, we suggest an alternative explanation for the molecular mechanism of galactose toxicity.